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HELD INSANE
mmmtCHARGE GENERAL;fS LEADERS FRil STATOFSMKG0ODS
Acting on a complaint lodged, by R. L. Valiton, Chiet COFFEYVILLE, Kas.. Oct.

instructed Attorney General
action to expel from the state

Flg Keeper, Who, Claims to
Have Witnessed' Hall- -
Mills Murder,. Disappears,
Then,Comes Back.

DOGS ARE TIED. AND

oi Police Molt itt and Officer White last night arrested Fred
L. Larkin, on a charge of grand, larceny.

The officers. found in his hotel room many goods that
were, identified by the Valiton ( store people, as haying beenv Klan, Governor Henry J. Allen said; that the klan had 'in-

troduced into Kansas the greatest curse that can come to
any civilized people." ' " ":in their, stock. One article was

been rolled away and concealed
silks, ties,, stockings and other
could not identify, were found
arrested, confronted with some

4
REPORTERS ALLOWED

The governor spoke within.
the flogging of . the mayor of

"I am here to tell you very,
directed the attorney general to
officials of' this klan. and expel

and is now in the city ail, waiting for his appearance before.
the; justice court a 2. o clock Monday.

Attorneys Give Vague Ans-- !
wcrsto aii uuesuons or

Newspapermen
ernor Allen told his audience. No charter m Kansas has ever
been granted , to the Ku Klux. Klan, the chief executive atat--'
ed; adding that the klan's charter, was granted at Atlanta,
Gan and that to make the organization legal in this state tha
sanction of the Kansas charter board was pre-requisi- te.

ft
'i " NEW, BRUNSWICK,! N. J.'. Oct.

f 28. For several hours today; the
newest character In the myster-- i
Ions deaths of the Rer. Edward

j Wheeler Hall, and the choir sing- -

i rer,'Mra. Eleanor Relnhardt Mulls,
stepped a tb stage on which the

4 arauiB is mint ! ,

' Mrs. Jane Gibson, a farmer wo- -
man and raiser of pigs who told

'of having seen the murder, of-th- e

rector and the sexton's wife, die--1

i anneared from her I barricaded
home today. Then, as myster.
lously .as. she had. left, . he re-- 1

i I nmrA hot offered bo exnlana-ltlo- n.

tlon of where she had been.
Guards Removed .

i

iGuards whd had,.been.' thrown I

about the Gibson homo wre Ukenl
ore v.uogs wwen. " other delegates came In later dur-trasl- on

were Ued. WiUlam GIb--I . ,S(y --niMtM,dei.

Annual Convention Dinner
of Y.M.CA, at Stayton

Friday, Nov. 3

The Marion County Christian
Endeavor union met at Pratum.
Saturday for its annual conven

being entertained at the Men
noww.wrarca.,, xm cunwuwvn
was cauea to oraer at i:io, aner
more than v delegates naa regis- -
tlM - ss aT mom c.-- E.

. .H n th rmnfi. 2C

Lgates
. and others assembled for

th banquet at 6 oclock.
. The annual election was not

it will be held
L,,a ; nA td iTttnn4Hnn
af tn ft officers will be at the
rtoSln- - -- errie. tonicht The key
hni adrlmu.. Ratard&T afternoon

noteworthy presentation of Chirsu
lian Endeavor alms

. Reports.were.made by. the hads
of all the County departments

. . .. iMiss Elaine uooper, state presi- -

a valuable fur coat, that had
behind the bath tub. Other
articles, some of which they
in his baggage. Larkin was
of the evidences of his guilt,

Larkin was putting on a
closing-ou- t sale for the Valiton
iptore.' It Was,, noticed that he
was making frequent trips to ana
from. his rooms enough to cause
some comment in the store. A
long distance, telephone message
came from his "house" during
store hours that he was heard
to put off until noon, when he
would, be free from the store,
saying that be could: not discuss
the matter during store hours.
added to the . suspicion, until
finally the complaint was lodged.
The police made the investigation
and the arrest, and Larkin is now
a prisoner on the serious charge.
He pleaded for release 'for the
sake of his family, saying that
the exposure would. . break his
wife's heart.

Larkin had JiaCa partn.er and
an unsigned telegram found in
his effects called for him to come
to Portland, Sunday, to one of
the nrominent hotels and not
register, apparently to meet this
friend. H will not be free to go
at this time. ,

' Mr. Valiton, according to the
police' report; early, this morning,
kasl hoC able "to say how much
stuff had been taken from the
store; until he. haa'tlme to check
up the stock. With 4 high class
roods, it could run into ,big mon
ey without making, a very big

'bulk of goods.

m
STILL HITS

"acisti BUSy With -- Confer-
onooc" Mpnnc tn Maintain
Vl IVVU J If IVMIIW w -

Order Are Considered

ROME, Oct. 28. (By The As
sociated Press.) Although th
Fascist! of Rome contented them
selves today with conferences at
their headquarters and news from

son, the son of the farmer womafci
inowea reponera lurwuaa uv. v.t nlil tint vhanl"-

Ott her return It became known
thai the woman in whose? story
a peciai uepuiy Aiiorney. uen
Mott Is still inclined, to Place a
degree of credence.; bag received i

threatening letters since telling oflw
t&e scene soe ciaims w wb '""'
newea- - in
Eptember 14. " '

. . .1
"One Bullet Ixur " I

. . 1

"Ra MrcM: remember there is I

till one bullet left." was one

EXPLAINED BY
CHICAGO MAN

Function of Daily Paper De-

fined by George Baslian
"in talk to Students

FRANKLIN. Ind Oct. 28 The
attitude ef.the modern newspaper

that of a secretary to society,
or a. historian, and it assumes no
more responsibility,! George C.
Dasiian, assistant Sunday editor
of the Chicago Tribune, said in an
address to Indiana college and
high, school students here tonight.

' Giving a demonstration of what
he termed, news arithmetic, Mr.
Baslian said: .

"One ordinary man plus one or-
dinary life equals zero in news,

"On ordinary man plus one ex--
raordinary adventure e q u els
ews.

One ordinary man plus one ex.
aordinary achievement equals

MWfl
"One chorus girl plus one bank

ashier' minus fl 00,000 equals
iews. -

"One man nlus one auto, plus at
one gunj plus one quart, equals
news."'-- - V '

The optimist mistakenly assigns
to the modern newspaper a mor-
alistic

on
mission while the-- pessimist

makes the mistake of regarding
the newspaper as untruthful and ofsuperficial. "The real newspaper,
be said, records news events Im-
partially and without favor in its
news columns, reserving comment w
for its editorial columns or signed
articles. '

, '

' The newspaper, he observed,
does not create events, but mere-
ly Chronicles them, and the ideal
reporter is the fair Impartial ob-
server. - The newspaper, he. said
spreads s complete record of to today's problems, victories and de
feats before man, that he may, if
he will, pass Judgment on himself
.t to be a little bet-- ,

iex'tbmorrbwi '

CITY BE
TO BE DISCUSSED

Four Publjc Meetings Ar
ranged at Schoolhouses

For Present Week

Four public meetings to en
lighten the people of Salem on the
two city measures to be voted on
by the. people November 7 have
been arranged for this week.

The measures ' are that to make
the office of chief of. police ap
pointive . by the. mayor instead of
elective - by the people, and the
measure providing, for the pur-
chase of additional fire equip
ment.

The first meeting will be Tues
day night at the Richmond school,
the. second Wednesday night at
the Highland school, the, third
Thursday night, at the Englewood
school1 and the fourth Friday
night at the Lincoln school. The
speakers have not yet been chos-
en.

Friedman Buys Corner
That Seidman Didn't Own

NEW YORK, Oct. 28. Harry
Friedman took his place today in
the hall of fame beside the man
who bought Brooklyn bridge from
a stranger, and him who pur
chased the right to collect nickels
at a subway station

Friedman told the police that
Abraham Seidman had sold him
space for a stand on an East Side
street corner for (1,583.33. He
didn't learn until he tried to op-

erate there that Seidman didn't
own the corner. Seidman was ar

'rested.

Additional Defense
Witnesses Summoned!

PHILADELPPHIA. Oct. 28.
Examination of additional defense
witnesses in the trial of Mrs.
Catherine 'Rosier, charged with
the . slaying, of Oscar Bosier, her
husband and his . stenographer,
Miss Mildred - Geraldine Beckitt
will occupy, aU day Monday and
part of Tuesday, the defendant's
counsel announced today. , A ver
dict- - la the present trial which, is
on the Indictment for murder ot
the girl, is. therefore not expect

reported on the educational

TO
.
EXPEL

20-Asse- rtinff that. he. had
Richard J. Hopkins to briryr
every official of the Ku Klux

a, few. miles of. the scene of
Liberty, Kans-- , by a group of

frankly tonight that I have
bring an action against the

them from this state,' Gov

...M A -juovernor. . Alien , assauea . nw

growth ot the, organization : In
Kansas as "an astounding devel-
opment of prejudice which Is ra
cial and religious, seeking to es
tablish In this state the

Idea that we can Improve the
conditions of this state by turning
the rights of government over to;

masked organization which ar- -.

rogates unto itself the right to
regulate, the individual." f , : 5

"We are confronting in Kansas
su aMonishinp,-developme- nt .ot,
prejudice, which'ia racial, tiu.L rs
ftgious.? ae saidv . ; . . ;
."If has.Ukea the old.Ku Klux

Klan from its grave and revamped
it for the profit of the organizers.
They, have added to. the old antt
rathy; to ; the Catholic, -- the anti-- i

pathy of the negro andtte, anti- -,

pathy, to, the. Jew... ,;..; C '.

"In . the South - and In the tar
west, they bave committed many .

crimes "upon Individuals and only :,

recently they have Invaded thlc
state." . k k

City Budget at Dallas
v is Under Preparation

.

niT.r ia rtt ta.
dal to The Statesman) --The hud
fa( mmmlttM fntnnnajwl nt A P
Risser, F J. Craven, M. ;L. BoydV

J. It. ; Craven,; Conrad StgXrln, C
L. Crlder, Glen Butler, I Walter
Ballantyne and C. B. Sundberg be
sides the members of the city
council held a; meeting this,week,
and - began their. worsonthe an-

nual budget for the city of Dallas
At the first meeting August P.
Risser was elected chairman and.
R. S. Kreason, secretary, t A com-

mittee was chosen to prepare the
budget and submit the completed
article to the balance of the com
m ittee and the counoil at meet
ing to be held next Week. Mem- -
fcers of this committee are besides.
the chairman and secretary C. B,
Sundberg. N. , L.' Guy and C. LV
Crlder. After the budget has been
prepared and accepted by the:
ronnMI and rnmmltlM ft wilt Ti

printed and a hearing given the- -

ciLizens ui ins cuy on wnemer am
budget should be adopted. '

.

Estate of Mary T. Hill

Totals Eleven Millions

ST. PAUL, Oct. 28. The estate
of Mrs. Mary T. Hill, widow of
James J. Hill, Is valued at Ulr
222,152.42, according to an Inven
tory and appraisement filed in
probate court here today by coun-
sel for O. P. Flannery, admlhis- -.

trator . he bulk of the estate is
,In stocks and bonds. ,

- -

GREAT SUBSCRIPTION

;r BARGAnr OFFER; 11

Closes Tuesday; Oct. 31
Only 2 Days Left V

' ' '' ' kr-'-.Offer No, 1
The Dally Oregon Statesman'

one fall year by mail; outside
City of. Salem. - The Pacific
Homestead one- - foil year by
mall, and the Automobile Road
Maps of Oregon and Idaho.
Total regular value . , . . $7.00
Bargain offer, oaly . . 8.75

Offer No, '

The Dally Oregon Statesman
one full year by carrier la City
of Salem, regular valne..$6.00

I Automobile Road Maps of
Oregon ana xaano. . x.w

Total regular value. 7.00

Special bargain offer only tWM

Statesman rublishins Co.

ATTORNEY

MENACE

DALLAS MAYOR

Candidates for City Offices
Named at Meeting of Cit-

izens Wednesday

DALLAS. Ore., Oct. 28. Spe
cial to The Statesman. At a
mass meeting of a number of
prominent business men held In
the Commercial club rooms Wed
nesday night a ticket for the city
offices which wilt become vacant

the expiration of this year was
named and most, of those named
have signified their intentions of
taking office If elected.

Walter S. Muir. who has been
the council for the past six

years was chosen unanimously to
run for mayor of Dallas. The rest

the candidates chosen are as
follows:

For councilman-at-larg- e, C. B.
Sundbcrg; for councllmau, first

ard, H. H. Rich;! for councilman
second ward, J. R. Allgood; for
councilman third ward, C. N. BII-ye- u

and for councilman, fourth
ward, Hngh G. Black.

A publicity committee, compos-
ed of Conrad Stafiin, H. A-- Jos-ll- n

and Everett Gwinn was chosen
get as much publicity before

the voters as possible in regard
to the various offices to be filled.

The charter amendments, four
fn number, which are to be voted
on at .the coming election were
taken np and discussed and were
given the unanimous support of
the meeting.

Assessment in Polk is
FigOred up af $12,292,450

DAIjLAS, Ore., Oct. 28. (Spe-
cial to The Statesman) County
Assessor Fred J. Holman has Just
completed a - summary of Polk
county's assessment roll for 1922
which shows a total valuation of
Polk county property, exclusive of
railroad' and public utility prop
erty, to be 112.292,450. The fig-

ures on these last items have not
yet been received from the state
tax commission so are not avail-
able at this time. The summary
is 'as follows: '

Tillable land 136,775.70 acres,
valued at 15,012,040. Non-ti- ll

able land 390.618.23 acres, valued
at $3,354,250. All lands, 527,393.- -
93 acres valued at $8,366,590.
Improvements on deeded lands

790,920. Town and city lots
$620,660. Improvements on town
and city, lots $819,340. , Improve-
ments on lands not deeded or
patented $57,020. Logging rail
roads, 26 miles, valued at $34,- -
100. Shares of stock $95,04).
Manufacturing machinery $350,- -
430. Merchandise $376,190. Ho-
tel and office furniture, etc, $12,--
160. Money, notes and accounts
$33,630. Tractors $76,630. Farm
Implements $141,890. Horses and
mules, 4,074 valued at $195,680.
Cattle 8,074 valued at $247,460
Sheep and goats 21.243 valued at
$47,750. Swine 2,373 valued at
$18,070 and 972 dogs with a val
ue of $10,190.

)

3,000,000 Pounds of
Prunes Are Handled

EUGENE. Ore.. Oct. 28. Three
million pounds or areen Drones
were handled by the three driers
of the local Farmers Cooperative
association this season, according
to a report made by the manager
today. This years crop was the
largest in the history of the in-

dustry In this valley said the man.
ager.

C. L. Hubbard Dies
At Dallas Hospita

Dallas. Ore., Oct. 28. (Special
to The Statesman) C. L. Hub-
bard a well known Dallas resident
passed away at the Dallas hospital
Thursday morning after a short
illness. He is survived by his
widow nad two daughters: Mrs.
W. C. Campbell and Miss Laverne
Hubbard of : Portland. Two broth
era, Douglas Huhbard of this city
anl, John Hubbard of McMinnville
alos1 survive him. The funeral was

tn..' t th letter Mrs.: GIb8onl8natlookont:commUtees;:iG.-E- T

1 k ''ftM. . - - - -
xt Mn.Ai nrini: Miss uuzaDem noss oi o

,.n j ,iA
Air. xim, ivu I

velonmenU In the case when he

Widow of Rev. L. J. Christ- - is
ler for pirst Time Tells
Complete Story of Trag
edy at Havre.

ACTIONS OF WOMAN
HINT DERANGEMENT

!

Wife is Told That She Has t

no Place in Life of Her
' Pastor Husband

HAVRE, Mont. Oct. 28.
Temporary mental derangement
on. the part of Mrs. Margaret
Ccrleton was responsible for the
tragic deat hoi herself and- - Rev. f

Leonard Jacob Christler, pastor, of
St. Mark's Episcopal church .ear-
ly Friday morning, according to
the verdict of, the coroner's Jury
which conducted an. inquest into
the deaths, and returned its ver-
dict shortly before midnight.

Widow Tells Full story '

, For the first time the full de-

tails of the shooting add condi-
tions leading up to the. tragedy
were recounted bys Mrs. Anna W.
Christler, widow of the rector,
when she testified at the inquest.

In' a calm, modulated voice, full
of feeling, she told, the btory of
the shooting, At times she paused
to control herself, yet throughout

8.,m?ntin!?,th.a
stoic that has character
ized, her actions of the past two
days.', - . .:

: The jury which heard the testi
mony viewed the1 "scene f of 'the
shooting this afternopn and re-
convened this evening to hear all
available testimony bearing on
the matter. Mrs. Christler was the
first witness. She was dressed in
mourning.

Woman Found to House
Returning to her. home about

10 o'clock. in. the evening, she was
surprised, to see a light in the
house, she told the Jury, and
called to 0. C. Hauge, a next door
neighbor asking him to stand on
his front porch while she went
in. Entering, she found Mrs.
CarletoQ there, she stated, de
stroying a picture of Dr. Christler
She admonished her for'the act!
according to her testimony, and
added that Mrs. Carleton seemed
anything but in her right mind.

Both Leave House
Mrs. Christler told the Jury

that Bhe finally prevailed upon
Mrs. Carleton to leave the house
with her They started . to walk
toward the business section of the
town, ehe said, and met the Rev,

to the corner of Third avenue
and First street, leaving her there

isaia sne would wait for them, the
witness testified

On. their way back,' which she
thought must have been after
midnight, they did not meet Mrs.
Carleton Mrs. Christler said, but
went on home thinking the might
have preceded them.

Mrs. Carleton
.

Appears Again
m V ii invy naa oeen no me only a

short time the witness proceeded,
and she had looked to the fur- -

1 nace and seen that the house was
locked, when there was a rap at
tne aoor. She admitted Mrs

j Carleton she said. The three went

tails of . the conversation but in
answer to1 a question she said that
Mrs. Carleton declared "that I
(Mrs., Christler) had no place in
Mr. Christler's life."

No Threats Made
Asked if Mrs. Carleton made

any threats, Mrs. Christler replied
"iso."

Asked if Mr. Christler had said
anything that might have anger- -
ed Mrs. Carleton she said No,
Christler was everybody's friend."

Mrs. Carleton. the witness stat
ed,, .did mot of th talking.

air. Chritlr arose and started
for his sleeping room. Mrs. Christ-
ler testified, and Mrs. Carleton al
so arose as if to depart. Mrs.
mristler said she went to the
front door andopened it with her
back to Mrs. Carleton, who had

I followed Mrs. Christler.
Shot Are Heard

Th;en jcam two revolver re
ports in quick succession, Mrs

. .v., Ain,nn. iiiana uuve on rmjer.
n If. TT.11 ouiiilMil.nn fha 1

--Vn
uiaiiL ul aua auwauv v

Mrs. Mills. The subject 01

cal bills owed,ny the 5eonsi
www, n,. s,ir; -

"Has Mr. ttaa eaiaD.ne
alibit-- Mr. Pfeitfer. was asked.

f a -- we are not .mijereBiou m -

laoiiBnina an, attui, i uo uonn.v.
i "In spite of all that has been the provinces showed all ' was Mr, Christler and Rev. Mr. Chap-aul- et

except in a few - isolated Iman of Butte. They all proceed- -t nublished. has Mrs. Hall still
cases where the extreme National-le- dconfidence In her husband?"

J ' M. nail Faithful

Girl living . Near Murder
Scene Said; to Have v

Heard. Shrieks . .

CLE.VE.kAND, Oct. 28. By the
Associated Press.) rr Prosecutor
Ostrauder said deputy sheriffs of
Lake county . tonight announced
tbej are going to question a young
woman living : near th&. ; woods
where the mutilated body of Mrs.
Hazel .Burns ; was found late
Wednesday hurled In a - shallow
grave, regarding a report that the
woman had heard' screams from
the direction of the woods e'arly
Wednesday morning.

A neighbor who gave the in
formation; to the sheriff said the
girl had told of being awakened
by shrieks of terror.

I)iary Is Wanted '
Cleveland detectives at the

same, time announced they, have
begun a search for the diary of
Mrs. Bnris, reported' to contain
passages which would give a clue
to the motive for the crime.

Lake county., authorities were
also searching the scene of the
murder for a shovel and gun
which are thought to have been
used in the murder. .

Robbery Is Possible
. Search is also being made by

Lake county authorities for $2,'
700 which Burns claims he hid in
his Cleveland . home and which
was not found in a search .by an
tboritles and for diamonds which
Mrs. Burns was said to have worn.
Authorities now incline to the be
lief that possibly Mrs. Burns
might have had the money and
diamonds in her possession Wed-
nesday and may have been the
victim of highwaymen.

Automobile Racer Dies 9

in Accident at Phoenix

BISBEE, Ariz., Oct. 28 How
ard Dillman of Phoenix was in-
stantly killed near Benson, Ariz.,
late today when the racing car he
was piloting oyer the Dohglas- -
Phoenix race course in prepara-
tion for a race Monday, crashed
nto a touring car, overturned and

was demolished. Joe Diaz, also of
Phoenix, mechanician for Dillman,
sustained minor injurfes.

Helix Business Man is
Killed by City Marshall

PENDLETON, Ore., Oct. 28.
Harry Rose, a businessman of
Helix, Ore., was shot and killed
by the city marshal of that town
while resisting arrest tonight, ac
cording to word brought here.
coroner J. T. Brown, who was
notified, said his information was
that Rose had attacked the mar
shal while Intoxicated, and that
the officer had fired in self de
fense. An inquest was' ordered.

Larson Resigns from
Silverton. School Board

3ILVERTON, Ore., Oct. 28.
( Special, to The Statesman) At
torney O. G. Larson who has been
clerk of the Silverton school dis
trict since his appointment to of
fice the latter part of July ,has re
signed. Mr; ' Larson gave as , his
reason for resigning, the overflow

ists occupied some public offices,
I J i "Ton cannot, be too, strong on precautionary measures werejwnue tney went to the station

adopted by the authorities and the j with Mr. Chapman. Mrs. Carletonthat point," he said, "Mrs.: Hall
' , still believes In her hn'band"

vou believe In the authenti
city of the letters! exchanged be--

.tween the Rev. Mr. Han and Mrs.
Minsr .T. '
i "We have no proof as to wheth-
er they are genuineJ -- .MrPfel-
'fer said. j. U: A.)

: Whether the case as ittands
was ready for presentation 10 inei
cDeclal rrand lurri which Is it be

cabinet of Premier Facta, in spite
of its resignation, discussed means
for maintaining order. Street car
traffic has been stopped, but auto
mobiles, cabs and busses are run
ning.

A new movement by the Tasc- -
isti with the object of exercising
pressure to obtain the formation

- - . t . a
of a cabinet in aceoraance wun
their'desires is said to have been
nltiated in Central Italy today.

After a long session which be-
gan at midnight last night, the
Facta cabinet issued a proclama- -

tlon this morning announcing, that

lerett --Baker of Portland, On Alum.

iiem, on iniermemaie; xutss viuta. j j it. onn,P..vi
au..uw;hivo u

taer in .the evening; also. Wayne
M & i" ".. for the

l...ni.vMi mil moitt nf tl) moil.
.f.o tWMma service.

-.H- n-inai addreii of the eve--

nlnf; ,wag an eloquent appeal by
Rev, Nathan Swabb of Salem.
"; Services are to be held this af
ternoon and again tonight.

Immiaration: Restriction.
V Severe on Pacific coast

PORTLAND. Ore., Oct. 2. Im
migration restriction is practiced
snd. advocated, on the Pacific coast
far more strongly than In any
ether part, of the United. States,
according, .to. W, .W.t Husoana,
commissioner general oi tue im

t Whinfton. D.uiiwW
C.who arrived Jn Portland today

lg , HQ8band.s flr8t visit to
Itie coast. - MO .is- - tuemjiHu
shift free men to A points . where
they are most needed, chiefly to
the Canadian border, he saia.

Accompanying him is E. J. Hen
ntng, assistant secretary of labor,
Ther will leave early tomorrow
for San Francisco.

& nn:n nolo in Wnrk
i - . . mm

1 on POlK COUnty Urm
.- -r in n-- -. n.t S fSno.

Lj-- i 0 , The Statesman) R. B,
. J ... m.Ka rAATA.i;ain, an exiuini. -- "

Unted himself to ne uen anmn.
a prominent Monmouth farmer to
the firm of the Oregon Grain
tomoany of : : this; City i several
months ago and consequently re-rT- od

a check from them for $50
cn the payment of several tons of
hay was arrested by Marlon coun-

ty officers near Salem this week.

rin i. reported to-hav- e operated
bisi little game in several parts of

the. state. . He is said to have pull
i nff the same kind of a stunt

wiih- -
. Kalem firm nd hooked

them In the same manner and
with the same story as he did the

. V MnnAsv. waslto lnSDOCt local Offices

it would' maintain law and order into the living room. Mrs. Christ-a- t
whatever cost. , ler did not give the Jury full de- -

: Z, T--

Sterrett Dead from Cake,
i : Wife is Critically 111

i Ptrn.ini'T.PHTA nrt.-z- . -- w.
,W. Strrettrar expert wconntant

-- ot Devon, who wun ms.wue, wm
.poisoned Thursday by piece .o

uu fUBiieu tu 'Wll
tonight in. the.Bryn Mawr; hPf pi- -

i tal. , Mrs. Sterrett who ' is. in the

Klne Victor Emmanuel as yet I

has nominated no one for the task
of forming a new ministry.

Stillman Motion Denied
By Supreme Court1 Judge

POUGHKEEPSIEr N. Y., Oct
28. Supreme Court Justice A. H.
F. Seeger, in denying today a mo
tion of James A. Stillman. New
York banker to vacate the order
ot confirmation made by Supreme
Court Justice Morschauser on the
referee's report in favor of Mrs.
Stillman and her son Guy, offer
ed to the banker's counsel the
first opportunity to take the base
to, the appellate division.

A motion entered by counsel
for Mrs. Stillman questioning the
Jurisdiction of Morschauser was
denied and rendered on. the mer-
its of the case alone, which gives
a specific basis for an appeal
which has, heretofore, been lack
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Maximum temperature, -B8
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River, 9-- 1 0 foot below normal
level, falling. ; , ,

Rainfall, .04 inch.
A'tmosphere,' partf cloudy.
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